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Prolftsloital und cducutionul 
photographers will pre»rni u 
phmngtupliy seminar »rrie* ui 
Cut'Klu College on riuimduy 
evenings between April 2t und
May-IW,------------------------------- -----------
The seminal will meet
l lmiiduys ul 7 p iti, in llieCurstu 
College Auditorium, The 
pinguini ik designili lot ull lype» 
ol phot i ir tu pi ter k front thè
untuieut m dii' professional.
The kerie» ik k|M>iiknted !>y 
Cuesiu College Community Sei- 
vitt'k, (Ioni ik S.H fpr thè etti ire 
net lek oi SI lui individuai 
srtnlnuri. htuderiiudmi»»ion i»90 
centi, Registratimi will Ih lirici ai 
thè flm'iemltw, oi inR hM inii 
ihc Community .Servire» office ut 
Curvili
Luiy Stoli/. lite firkt In lutei 
Api il 21, ik un undriwulrr 
pholoRtuplii'i unii lorme.t Biixik» 
lltkliltilr litkiruitoi,
U h' »nomi Inlurii, May I, 
will In' Rime Mai gare) Hiuidiit, 
iiiktrurtot ut Bnnikk.’ Sin* will 
ri'luii’ plmingiuphy tu die tel imi« 
i|tirk ol die mukterk in puindiiR.
Kiikk Sunne, inatructor et 
Hionkk, will (liMUkk | m u t iati ut e 
Muy H
Mul to und c l osr - up 
photoRiuphy will lie lite kub}rtl 
ul Hul Clukiin'kliH ture un Muy I ik. 
Clukoti li alni un Inktrnitor ut 
Biookk.
(•eoiRe L'pp, photoRruphy in- 
uructor ut l'C  Davi», will k|M-uk 
Muy 22 on lite iubjei i of wildlife 
und w en ii phoioRtuphy.
The diluì M-kkion, Muy 29, 
Clukon will In- i|irukinK ,duini 
equipmem und iperiul clini» in 
photoRruphy.
phoio by DAVID S I C BBS
Paul C a a tlg llo n l b lkea  h ie  w a y  d o w n  C a llto rn la  B lvd . a f te r  
le a v in g  oam pua.
Vets-may gain help
L 'R iilu iio n  extending Of Bill 
educational Ix-nrfilk from S6 to 49 
month» huk been introdured by 
Senator Vunrr Hurtkr, Chuiunun 
of the Schule Veirtun» Affuitk 
Committer.
Under the (¿1 bill, vrtrrunk are 
rndilrd to 90 monthk (4 Academic 
yeutk) of educational brnrfilk, 
with an additional nine monthi 




IMtyiii iuii» have Ix-rn told by 
die profrulonal liubility in- 
•munie i oinpiiiiie» ihut thrii pre- 
vitt iiiktiiunie roviiuRi' may be 
discontinued und dtut the 
Iitemium» muy In- mote dtun 
itlpled In die next lew mondik.
Although the Cull I’oly llndili 
L itlii ik riot kiuffnl by private 
Idiym iiiii», uiumliiiK loDr. Billy 
Mount», tnedlrul dirn tor of die 
healih center, "It (piemium rule») 
will affei i all phyiji |Unk,M 
AitoiditiR. to Dr. Mount», the 
hikuraiue pteniinm» Hre paid u» 
J*!*ri n l*M' ***** ,n *• patient,
J »u»**y*me hi l wi idol luis except 
hi line» uf u k|M'iiulikt (»iuii u» u 
IhMkih »u ir o ii) where the 
l»em urn* ure much hiRlter,
11 1» ettfinied unle»» luw» ute 
'''Hried to ukkuii-1|„. uvullabillty 
" l,,'de»»lonal liability iiikiiium r 
** !' m,i,*ii of public policy« 
diiinwil* lx-paying «higher
wi ll '*.‘! 1*' “ *“ *» nr»« yeut u»
will, ** ^iRd'i lm  for those 
wi health nirdk.
M_1, n'** ‘he insurance nimpunie» 
J iS U * »  higher piemium» or 
min * Vr “‘he» pluie, no
lie» T  m l *,ow mufh medical '«■» would In- raimi.
by JO H N  ^IjUGE
* Insurance companies »uy dui 
ihr liugr muri award» fot mrdical 
injuries iiurruied frequency of 
rlaiini und ihr prrirni riin  in 
cokik have broughl about the pre- 
M itt crikii.
The medical scxietiri explain 
die fNiirndal for treating once« 
ho|u'le»» injuries, defect» or il- 
InriM-i hui inirruied dramatical« 
Iv. "Therefore the ri»k« of Iru« 
thun-prrfrrl reiulii have alio in« 
i rexsed," according to u medical 
wxiriy leaflet. Aim, the term 
"profrikionxl liability" lui 
Rruduully (lunRrcl to go far 
ix-yoml liability for uitual 
medical negligence,
Physicians carry professional 
liability in recognition of die fad 
dial the ri»k inherent in medical 
tieaimrni may rriuli in a »uil.
According to Dr, Wayne Ball, 
a» of June I , Northern California 
will be widiodt medical in« 
»illume of this kind. The ruioff 
date (or Soullirrn California i» 
Dec ember 91. The health center at 
Cal Poly ii imured by imuruncr 





an undergraduate degree 
program. Senator Hartke's bill 
would remove any limitation» on 
the additional schcxrl year,
"In providing the additional 
nine month» ol unreiirided 
educational entitlement, the Con« 
gren will be rerogniiing a dual 
puruote: fint, to allow veteran» 
having difficultiri obtaining an 
undergraduate degree kufficiem 
lime to do io; and ircond, to allow 
other veteran» to make maximum 
u k  of (hr additional kchooling to 
meet (hr increaklng education re­
quirement* of our society," »aid 
Hartke.
Who owni the bluck of Culllor« 
pia Blvd. between Foothill and 
Haihwuy? Who I» reipomible for 
maintaining and repairing thii 
block?
These are two queitioni that 
Kevin O'Connor, Asscxiated 
Students, Inc, reprekenlatlvr for 
city and county affair* ha» been 
trying to an»wer.
In u March 0 Inter to Pre». 
Robert Kennedy, O'Connor »aid, 
"The block of California Blvd. 
beiwern Foothill and Halhwuy 1»
Will Rogers Jr. 
to perform here
"An evening with Will Roger», 
Jr." I* scheduled (or psriemaiion 
during the 1970 Poly Royal on 
April 20. Two performance», at 7 
p.m. and 0 p.m. will be offered in 
Chumaih Auditorium.
Roger», the oldeit »on of Will 
Roger», Sr„ will preKnt a variety 
of hi» father'» material, including 
latirical Commentary on social, 
economic and political event» of 
the day. Ticket price» are SI.90 for 
»tudrnti and 92.00 for the general 
public.
Movie credit» of Will Jr. in« 
elude portraying hi» father in 
"The Story of Will Roger»", ai 
well ai, "The  Boy from 
O k la h o m a " and " W ild  
Heritage".
Roger» ii currently a part-time 
consultant to the Bureau of In­
dian Affair». Fie alto devote» time 
to hi» real eiute buiineu in Bever­
ly Hill» and hi* ranch in Tubac, 
Aril.
The Poly Royal presentation 1» 
being sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee of Cal Poly's 
Associated Students, Inc.
very hatardous to bicycle riders. 
The cyclist who wishes to ride 
from sc hool toward town is legal­
ly bound to ride on the west side ol 
the street with the traffic flow. 
Yet, ibe road there is in such 
disrepair that a rydikt rl»kt fall­
ing Into thr path of a motor 
vehicle,"
Although San Lull Obispo 
Police Department Sergeant R. f. 
Stewart »aid thrre have been no 
accident* Involving bicyclist» on 
that block, both San LuiiObiipo 
City Engineer David Romero and 
Cal Poly Executive Dean Douglas 
Gerard agree that the block doe» 
prevent a problem.
In spite of thii, neither the dly 
nor the university is willing to 
accept the responsibility for 
providing the needed street 
repair».
t  Gerard said the problem date» 
liuck to the university's original 
land grant when the orginal 
properly owner deeded a 100-fool 
right of way to the state. At that 
time the San Luis Obispo cily 
limits ended at Hathway Street, 
he added.
University maintenance crews 
chip sealed the tun in the street 
lot several years, but Gerard said, 
Th e  state can't spend public 
money on property it doesn't 
own,"
No street repairs have been 
made on the California Blvd, 
block (or several years, he said.
If Cal Poly will pul the meet 
Into perfect condition. Romero 
»aid the city will agree to main­
tain it.
Gerard said thr question of 
responsibility (or the block will 
have to be negotiated between the 
city and the university,
Dr. Woyno Ball of 
dootora, ho Io foood
la la n ilo m o  ■ ■ «• k  B r IIa um w m fw v rr&nm wmmji 
wNh o orlilo oonoomtng mo ooot ol obtaining grofooolonol
Aptin, i n
Vietnam a nightmare
LOS ANGELES TIMES 
APRIL 21, l975"Hunoi'» Jet», 
Gum doting in on Saigon,". 
LOS ANGELES TIMES
APRIL 21, I9A7"L S jru  H1.h k 
Out Haiphong."
Eight year» luirr.
And ihr phytirul nightmare 
ihat pluKurtl thmuand» of youiiK. 
diuftublc and fighting American» 
ii ovrr.
But h i  thr terrifying dream ha* 
changed, to Inn it grown. And
S g  nightmare of connlrncr 
American rltiiem, young 
ild alike.
Did wr drirri (hr South Viet- 
numete?
Editorial
Did wr "throw awuy" 
thouwndi of vitul young live* for 
nothing?
Wui JohiiMin right and Nixon 
wrong?
Dor* ihr Vietnam liluullon *rl 
a precedent for thr dn line of ihr 
IJ.S. in thr role ol thr "world'» 
policeman?"
And do wr want that rolr to 
dn line?
So many quntionn, »<» lew 
amwrn.
While we're buty trying to llltd 
iho*r ankwrrn, thr la»i remaining 
American "advitori" are Irmg 
rvatuatrd from Vietnam.
Ah, th o ir  inlam ou* 
"advi»or»"...lhr *amr our* that 
were there merely a* "aide»" In 
thr curly tit)'* ate »tic king it out to 
the biller end.
And it i* a bitter end.
• The Time» rr|x)iiu! yeiirrduy 
morning ihut there arr five major 
mud* leaving Saigon. And it went 
on to »uy that "within u two-hour 
drive, often let», you tan lind Red 
troop« on four of them."
What ha* happened to the 
"telf-iufflciem" South Virt- 
numru- army, which we »o 
geuetoutly loaded down with 
American military equipment?
For the moil part, they are 
running! giving lar le»» protec­
tion to their homrland than wr 
did to u country few of u* hud
heurd iol-fl'W of u«, that i«, until 
we were culled upon to M|uel«It 
the montirou» tide of Com- 
muni«m that wa* Hooding 
Southeu»l A»ia And loduy? 
"Hanoi * Jet«, Gnu* Glrating ill 
on Saigon."
VVi' vtr Iren Hying to vulvage 
our coimienci'k by flying out 
orphuiik which ha* brought a 
hciicr-thuu-uvciugc, «urge ol 
publicity. But how many people 
noticed ihut many ol the 
"orphan«" are financed by blcaal 
relative«, often mother« and 
father«, who wunt them to get out 
of the country?
There muy l>e no uttkwrr» in 
regard to Vietnam, but there are 
many le«»on* to In* learned.
If the urtny l«n't fighting, now, 
could It In* ihut they don't cure 
wliut kind ol a government Irud» 
them a* long a* die war i« over?
Did we ever »lop to u«k?
(¡ommunlirn ha* become ju»i 
another* dirty word in die 
American viKubulary »Ince the 
McCaiihy era, and it 1», indeed, a 
dungemu* philowrphy.
But lin’r.il pcuiible dial, ill 
cciini' area* ol die world, Com- 
inuniim could Ik- pielrruhlr to 
i i n » ta b Ic , inc ompetent 
government« *uc h a* the one rul­
ing South Vlctmfin?
Hie Buutheu»l Avia Interven­
tion wu* without doubt a wa«le 
ol live* If the Vieinameae people 
nevet cared uIn iii i A N Y T H IN G  
dial huppcHrd to then country.
What DID the Vletiiumete 
wunt?
, Did they want the American 
way lirrdom Irorn CmiununUm? 
Or |u»t freedom Irom war?
Maybe they ju»l warned to In* 
able to do whut llieii ancevioi* 
had done loi geneialion» work u 
plot ol lurid and rui»r u family in 
PEACE ~
Doc* the Communikt takeover 
ill South Viciiiam »meat the 
record« ol the young American« 
who loughl and died ihrrr?
I* a »oldlei uny le»» a hero when 
the wat 1« lo«t?
I don't think «o.
But a* CoimnunUt force» »ur- 
round the lu»t remaining South 
Vieuiume»e fiNithold, I'm ufruid 
die l'idled State* mu»t u*k li»elf 
WHAT WERE WE DOING 
THERE?
— — M arji Nieuwtm a
Student» planning to run for un 
office in the Attociulcd Sludetil», 
Inc. or the Student Executive 
Council mutt file by I p.m. on 
Wedneiday, April 23 at the Ac- 
livide» Planning Cc-utcr.
A» of 2 p.m. Monduy, (lieTi»t of
^ 3 ^ &701 Embarcadero n  Morro Bay 
772-2269
F i s h  &
C h i p s  1 . 75
on tha watar
‘Spring tp a c la l' 
■vary Mon, Tua. 
W ad. Thurs.
Opan D a l l y  11 A . M .
Attention - 
JEWELRY MAKERS
//. in,// ti,i t-
r o tc'ioc )i-,t r i m .1 1 ■
' .M J\ Il I! A I I ’, K // 1111
I ’ . Ml K  ' ! A M  111 A l l
i '  *-1 m i  i t o  i l i
Editor,
When my (Ntrenw and I in- 
\('»ligated |M)»»ihle college* that I 
might attend, weulmo«i in*iantly 
agteed on Cu I Poly. I liked Cal 
Poly hccutikf it wa* a »cI icmiI 
where the »indent» Werelniere»iecl 
in gelling a good education and 
not involved In ridirulou« cam- 
iu»demon»iruilon»..Cul Poly ha* 
ived up to my expectation« ex­
cept (or one area, and tlrut i» 'he 
illegal u»c of dni|
Election deadline set
Coed gets fellowship 
from Phi Kappa Phi
With an overall grade uverugr 
of 197, Nancy Jo Coburn, «enlor
candidate» lor ASI Prc»idcni in­
cluded (iteg Fowler, Doug 
Jorgrnton, Rob ChupiN'II, Kevin 
O'Conner, und Mike Hurtado.
Candidate» (or vice-pre*ident 
«o fur include Phil Bi»hop, 
Roland Hill, and l itri Huye»,
bioc hemUiry major wu» uwurded 
a $1000 lellowvhip Horn Phi Kap­
pa Phi, an honor MN iety. Ii will be
u»e(l for graduate »tirdy during 
the academic year 1971-76.
Coburn uccepted a |x»itioti ul 
the l'(!LA School of Medicine.
AinttoMS «Ml Roedor» Dtp»! Tm4 m C 
•m  rraatlM* Rioatoor Im fli Tm4,
MMtar ('tUTcraU lat»r»eUe(Mi« Pm*
Oriphlc Art»
DISCLAIMER i Adv«u«n| malarial la 
prtMaS barala «alaty for Informational 
purpaaa« Stieb printing Ip net ta b* 
•OMtniad at an enroso or Implied an- 
daraamant or vsrtfleeUen of auch aom 
mereiai ventura« by the Aaaaelatad 
•tudanta, Ina a”  tha California 
Pelytoahnlo Mato University >-<• 
Obtapo Office room Ml, r 
rmiMm  Maaaaa 
Publia hod five Umoa a weak during the 
•ohaat year oieopc hatldavl and cum 
P»*f* W dio Aaaaelatad Mudanti, Ine , 
California Polytechnic Sute Unlvoraity, 
ten Lute obtapo, California. Primad by 
Me Mudanti nu te n« m OrophCe Com
RN DM IN M , OfHfìéOIM 9*prm»êà III UHI
papar in »lined oditonoli and arde loo an 
Iba chacra of the writer» and do not 
»a*««arUy represent the opinioni of tbs 
ouff, or vWwi of tha Aoaoeloied Itudonu, 
Ino., nor off total opinion
She w ill  enter t 'C L A  in  
September, 1971 to »indy and 
prepare for the Doctor'» ol 
M editine degree. I 'C I .A  olici» a 
progrurn in Medical Genetic», 
combining In iiI i clinical and 
research oppcirtuniliet.
" I w ill receive experience in 
cate of iiuiicni» w ith genetically- 
< auvetl cii»eu»c and tec eive in»iruc • 
lion in the mechunitm and c ir- 
cum»tunce»ol geneiit cliaordrr«," 
*.iy* (o b u rn ,
(àlbum gained ex|MTlente In 
ibi» Held when »be received the 
»ludeni liuineekhip from the 
Atomic Fnc-rgy (àmimi»«ion,
" I concilie ted re»eurih in the- 
cytogenetic« clepartmt'iil at the 
locwrence Livermore loclxiruiory 
in Livermore, (ài. I *ilulled lire 
elicit ol inuiugfiiic antib io tic*on  
m am m alian t bronici*ome»," »ay« 
(à lbum .
(à lb u m  lia» kernel a» I lu 
piuni»i loi the h i  «i Pii-»byieriun
C h u rd h .....................
the
Ht
itig group» in Sun Lui» <)bi»|Hi, 
She currently, »pend» lime 
Kuching piano lo 17 »tutleni».
I wa» am am i when I went to a 
iw iiy , at the end of lu»t year, and 
actually *aw fellow »ludeni» 
»me iking murljuanu T h r f  ju tlia i 
tlteie in a comaioKc «tale,.totally 
unaware of the world ulxiut them, 
Alvo in the domi» la»t year, I uiw 
IH tiple »milking marijuana, T h li 
wa* the Iiini place in the world 
thill I would ex|Ni I to »ee »U(|i 
di»gti»llltg behavicii.
Ih !»  i» not jtikt ci ml ined |U 
m arijuana. Alcohol I» very much 
abiikcil al lili» «e lu Nil I've »een 
¡a tip le  go io »c hi n il after huvingu 
lew In'C'I» and they «ceni oli- 
imxiou». I lieve inopie jtim drink 
In'c attkc they have noihing luiter 
lo dp. Il I« Uni baci litui a lew bud 
apple* «bollili give Ibi» »elioni a 
luci name,
I hope l ' i evident Kennedy will 
keep a ll thug* oll ol thikiam ptii 
Inc alive we aie fiere lo »ludy »owe 
tan  bue llie problem» 111 the 
lu tine , not in tun and hide from 
them tliiongh the uveo! ding».ft 
Ì» my hope that ibi» letter will 
■quake ebug uvei* aw a it ol ibi» 
l io n  iblee iute h, And il tld» venu» 
iiti|Hi»»ihle then they xlii»ultio|m-ii 
I heit hfitrl» to |e»u» ( lu Ut, »n thaï 
they muy find him.
Ruben George Reid
T ot care 
series set
A "(¡filici (atre (¡la»»c» Ini lite 
New Mollici" »elle» ivgoing loia' 
beici Ini iii'wot exueclitui moibet» 
who bave cpieviinn* ni are in- 
teri'kiiil in divi u»»iun» wiili mure 
ex|N i ielle ed mnlliei».
I hi» «elle» i» beici under die 
iiiikpliekol lltcCluldhiilh Feluca- 
Iloti Le,igne ,u thè Mollo Buy 
l'mdiyìctian (¡lunch, IH‘> l'Iney 
Si. I he Invi i la»» wil) Ir  Apiil 10 
al I2:1d p ili.
I he M 'llf» io n ii» l» o i »ixcluvve» 
lo In' beici evety otlic'l week lui two 
and a hall monili».
1 tipi« » ol ilivciivklon lui llievc 
t liikkch w ill lungi' fiom inaili- 
luneiiie ol die iu 'w Imm ti and in- 
l.ini devefopinent lo ìiiiic m Iculion 
ni »cilici Iim n I» and Iin Ii IIc i».
A duna Unii ni |.1 |ri ver le* il 
lecpievied Imi noi mundulory. 
l ite fee» lu i p deiet cernii of 
lillbliclly, building tentili unii 
lialiyiiller».
Fot mote iniormatlofi coniati 
Mi». (àMikie Stiohmuu, 772-2711 
ut Mi», (¡amianti (àihcn, VII- 
IMI.
Am track
Aminuk (àNi»t Siatligbi trulli 
Il «outhfNiund »checlule will In' 
( banged cffei live Suncluy, April 
27 Train II will de|uirt daily at 
*2:11 ii.ill, limn San Lui» Ohmici, 
at living ut fai» Angele» al 6:11-m , . di Firn .cby.tii
lurdh in Sun Lui» ()bl»po for .? ^ . i  ( hange In
compai"» i.iivcibiivt»«... »"tg. (mt| sia.light-train 14,noidilNiuml Si,n light 
Re»et vai imi» c uti I r  made by i all- 
mg t-MH)-212-(HN)l.
KCPR
5 4 6 - 4 6 4 0
'M  hr
I .....  I ' m ,' ".O
e in k <i ‘>
I ' ,.11,1.1 I C, ',.| 1 ' I V I  I
Yet Sir! M y  body need* O iy  power.
Encloted I» mvcheck or money oriler in ihc nmouni of >, ,■, — -for
(number)______Powered by Oly Blklnff»). Circle »Ire und color de»lred
Sue. » 7 0 11 |f Color; Pastel Blue Pattai Yellow White
Ll«t .uldiiion.il order» »epuriltely 1
Piente print Thl* will be your mailing Inbel
. April tt. I nan
Review
L ife ’s dow nshifts  
clutched in  book
Campus News
Shifting C.ri»r»
by Nt'iiu und George O'Neill 
available ul id Corral 
Shifting (ican it a Ixmk dc»ign- 
iti to help individual» identify, 
evaluate, explore and find 
lolUtloni in the problem» and 
(hullrnget they lut e dm in» their 
live».
I he uulhnl», Nenu and George 
O'Neill, who ul»n co-authored 
Open Marriage, contend llutt we 
aie living in u "critikculture" dial 
tend» in keep tin from leaping the 
iim»t from our live». They blame 
thi» "crUI» t tillure" on the ellet t» 
nl (he "muiuriiy myth."
f he "maturity myth" i» the 
iM'liel dial everyihing will work 
out tight and dial we will lie 
"home wife" ai »nine future date 
when we ate mature. It i» a »erle» 
of |Hi»itive promises that neglei 1» 
io lake alt objective Itaik al the 
negative enroliurie» that mu»l uc* 
company the otpmi»e».
I he O'Neill» »ugge»l that llieit 
ir.uln* avoid gelling i aught up in 
die "itiuluilly myih" by ihiNi»ing 
Ko.il» lot die inunedlute future, 
while lemainiiig flexible in deter* 
mining ilit'ii lifedinr purtuil», 
Aitouliug in the author» cri»li 
It an Inevitable pun of human life 
and il tail be dealt with in a 
priKiut live oi a nuiiprixliuiive 
man net. A crisit often give» it» die 
opportunity lo make a |m»iiivf 
tliunge in out liveta i liange that 
would have lieen neglei led il 
toiiieiliing had nol furred the
lllU llgf.
The Ixxtk i» Idled with rate 
»ludivk dial ilhitirMIflhf different 
positive way» that individual» 
(have dealt with their problem».
I he author» take pain» lo auure 
ilien reuder» dial die»e ta»e 
»iiulle» are true Ixianse they all 
have hap|>y ending».
Festival to honor 
American history
I lie Amcriru n Revolution 
Hlteniennial will Ik' die iiHal 
(mint ol the 16-day leklivul whir li 
will »tun on Thursday, May I, al 
(ial I'oly, The .Hitmnl ol ( Umi- 
munliullve An» and llumunilie»
1» »poiikutmg die (e«dvul, hie lo 
die pulilit.
"American in Wind»: A 
Mnkuli," a leader» theatre preten* 
lalion will Ix'gin the leklivul al 11 
am, In Km. 220ol the I'nivertily 
I'nion. It will leuture ilrainaiiit 
teadingt hy »tudeiu» itmli't the 
dim lion oi |)t. Melvin While oi 
die H|xnh Communication 
Department,
Tlie pulilii it invilfd lo view 
die o|M'iiing ol two exhihil» limn 
•he Hmiihkoniun ln»iiiuie "The 
Hand ol Man on Amefiru" and 
‘Munutiilpi» ol die Ameriian
Revolution".
Lei lure» unurrning the 
American Kevohuion and die 
mm involved wiili il» famou» 
hi»iory will be pretrnied 
duoughoui the ieidvui.
Allot Peter lUiinov will 
recreate King George III in an 
iinetvlew with new» com men* 
•aior Kill Hi'vareitl in the (IBM 
leli'vlkion lllrp to In* »hown up 
,':*** p in. May (I, in die Cul Poly 
I beat re. Dr. Janie» Hit»; Dr. 
daiiiei Ktleger anil Dr, Barton 
*' *}’•* °l die lliktoty Department 
tominentaii' the film 
, Jon Kill »on, Dean ol (ial
• oly'» Sihool ol (ioimiiuniialive 
Ail* and llumanidi'» »aid otlii'i 
letllval» have feaiunil ila»»ii 
'••dian I look» and fitii' ail», die 
uu'onipliihinenu ol Gmiuid 
aillti-Mienilit Leonardo du Vinci 
and die Ameriian moiion pit lure 
a* an an form.
I he 1075 Iciiivul 1» four ill in an 
annual »erle» of evenn,
lire O'Neill» believe, und 
lightly to, diul both young and 
old lure cri»l» iliuudon», hut they 
admit dial today'» youth I» much 
lew likely lo lie irupped by the 
"muiuriiy myth" than their 
jruieni», < misi 111ii inK the ma­
jority of illukirudon» deal with 
lieoplf over 40. Noi one i ute tluily 
deal» widi people under .40.
My main criticism ol Hhifting 
(¿ear» I» dial die O'Neili» make 
their i »imi und »late iheir i uie in a 
logit ul and effective way. But 
then they lieul die »ulijei l todeuth 
hy ii'|M'uiing die »urne thing» over 
ami over uguin indifferent
lunguuge. I( they hud nol repeated 
»o much muirrlul die book would 
have been alxrui half at long a» il
1» .
All in all, I thought Shilling 
(¿•an wu* inieretting and very 
worthwhile reading. The (ad dial 
I wu» able lo read il from cover lo 
cover in uhout »lx hour» made il 
thut much belter.
I would rriommend thi» book 
to anyone who (cell /twined lo a 
job oi cour»e of »tudy that 1» no 
longei »ulikfying. or to anyone 
who 1» iniere»ied in ihitling gean 
hi Id» hfe,
Linda Gentry
Cafeteria now offers 
new meatless meal
I he busy »luileni cafeteria here 
ha» tanghi ihe »pirii ami found' 
new lilt* in experimenting with" 
meal le»» dikin'»,
One meailetk ilitli. Italian Kx* 
iiavagan/a, made in debili lati 
mondi in die dining bull. I tti» 
deliclou» dikh tom bine» die 
flavor* oi koyheuut anil bulgai 
wheal, too|N'd with tomato* 
»ctuinc »ccd »auceandcolUige and 
jai k i berte.
Whip dii» out ul youi oven hoi 
anil bubbly and nerve with a 
crunchy vegetable »alali and hoi 
wheal germ bitiuin and honey 
and you'll lx1 die hit n( your next 
neigh bollinoti |xidui k,
Italian Kxliavagau/u 
I i . soybean»
11 . bulgai
Punture took bulgur and 
»oybi'iun ul lOnnn |>te»»iire.
Same:
H lomuliN'k
2 laige onion», kuuieetl 
2 laige tun» lomalo pu»le
1 i »eutame »eed*
2 i . dry red wine 
2 i . bouillon
2 i love* gut lii
G ink  mu 11 ib iik , uhnui 2 hour». 
Add:
2 lb»p. oieguno 
2 lap. ba»ll
G in k  4 minute» more.
Layer, uliernuling bulgur, 
»oyheun», und lop with jui k, mo/* 
/ a re 11 a und pur m e lo n  
i lieete. Bake ul 390 degree» for 
2(1 minute».
Nerve* H.
H A M L IS 7  
C ounM lIng  C *n t* r 
now opon ovo*. M  p.m . 
M*F Adm .211 
Drop In and too ual
The Black .Student Union'» 
Watermelon Booth al Puly Royal 
will be the main topic of discu»* 
tlon during their meeting at a 
new time. Starling tonight the 
meeting» have been chungrd to 
Tuetday» at 7 p.m, in Science 
Nonh Km. 219.
Other lopirt to be dlkcuttrfl 
tnniglu will be the dilemma of 
HKP and next year'» Black 
Heritage Week.
For further Information in* 
lerrRied people can contact Preil* 
dent Sandy Guyton, 946*3148 or 
Vice-President Yvonne McNair, 
946*3998,
People who were reudy to ruck 
iheir Ixxly in HKP'» marathon 
batkelball lournameni luit 
weekend will have lo wuit a cou­
ple of week».
’fhe tournument wu» putt* 
IMined till May I), IO uml 11 due lo 
»omeone else u»ing the Crundrll 
(•ym. A K|xike»|iei»on for the 
High School Kquivulency 
Progium »aid dial a loi of jieople 
had reserved the facility und ihui'» 
whai t ante the po»tpnnemrnl.
IIKP will he trying lo break the 
world'» record of 16 hour» oi 
cndlc*» hukkclhull playing to 
ilruw uiieniion lo the progium on 
lumpu». IIKP invite*» icum» lo 
pluy lo help in iheir <uu»c.
An Intramural two-man Coed 
Basketball Tournament will be 
held Sunday, April 87 at I p.m. ip 
the men'» gym. 'Hie final day (or 
tign-upi 1» Wednesday, April 23. 
Sign-up» are In the Intramural 
office of the Men'» Gvm.
¥ ¥ ¥
K»»ay», new»column» and »hi 
»torir» written by »uch writer» a» 
Gtxximun Ace, Art Buchwald, 
Rutted Baker, Al Martinet apd 
Dorothy Parker yv/ill be presented 
by the Speech Communication 
Drui. al Poly Royul.
Dr. Melvin R. While Is direc­
ting the Reader» Theatre (or the 
Oral Interpretation Clau (Sp 
409). The theme ii "There No 
Buiine»» Like.," or "O. It ad 
Ring» So True to Life,"
There will be one performance 
on Friday, April 29j t l  7:90 p,m. 
und two performance» on Satur­
day, April 26 ure scheduled (or 11 
a m. und I p.m,
Admission 1» free und the 
public Is invited lo attend.
Pour your body 
into our Oly.
Be the first lor second) person on your 
campus to own the most colorful little 
eye-grabbin' put-on under ihu »uiv 
These original HangTcn* Bikini» are 
"Powered by Oly and guaranteed to tu rn *  
head» and wag tongue* Oct Into one for 
only A  retail value of $15 00.
I0 0 ‘\> cotton.
 er.
NAMK — -,.......  ...................... —
ADDRESS-— 1—.------ -—  ------------------------------------------------------------------
|  11 v ______________________ STA TI----------------------ZIP— —
Complete und mail order form to Bikini, Olympln Brewing Co., Box 2008, 
Olympia,W» *MW7 Make cheek or money order payable to Olympia Brewing Co 
Illeate do noi »end cash.) Allow four week* for delivery.
Olympia Bi.wine Comp.ny Olympic W«§»m»Un *01V
Autln. IITI
Cindermen reach new 
heights in track win
i i . i. i i .MW il il Uni.m l imu
• by CURTIS BVR!)
The SLO— Town Truckmen 
defeuted the Freino StMtr 
Bulldog» 81-80 Suturduy nighi in 
Ironi of u home c lowd of 210 al 
Ran fill Stadium 
There were »eveial outstanding 
lierfonnuiue» for to Suiurduy 
night," Simmon» added.
Holt (¿onion, a »enoir from 141 
I lain a. low to thepc c u»ion to licui 
Fit»no* Jerul Ku liurtl»nn ill the 
high jump. With ull running and 
field event» over, except the high 
jump the preuure wu» on Bob. 
The »core 77-77 and the height fi­
ll.
On (iordon'i fint leap ut 6-11 
hr c Iruied the pmonul Im*»i mark, 
and placed nirnwll into ltr»l 
place. t
Richardson who ha» fru|xil 7-0 
thit year, failed to meet ily 
challenge put to him hy (¿onion 
at 7-0.
Roth (¿onion and Richurd»on 
mi»»ed all thrrr attempt» at 7-0, -
Coed nine places 
third at Riverside
Mary Stulluid's Muitang» did 
well nit ihrnurlvr» at the 
women'» »olihull tournament 
held at UCI Riveriide April 17-19. 
bringing home a third place 
trophy,
Ninr »c la Nil coin|N'iecl in the 
iluee-day tournament, The top 
lout arr: Cal Roly Pomona taking 
fir»i, IT ;  Riveriide second, Cal 
Poly Kan l.ui» ()hi»|Ni third und 
San Diego Slate fourth.
Path sc I i in i I played .1 game* 
overall und Stallard'» team ended 
up with a 4-1 »lair.
The ben game for the Muitang» 
wa* on Friday, when they played 
Cal Poly Pomona. After 7 hard- 
fought inning» Pimtona emerged 
the victor, 4-1.
The Mustang» were the only 
-team to come close to beating 
Pomona during the entire tourna­
ment.
Kim (¿rahum, a junior from 
Hollister, hit a triple In the fourth 
inning knocking in one run for 
the Mustang».
'The Mustangs played Chap­
man (aillege and UCL-A on 
Thursday, (¿raham pitched both 
games for the Mustangs.
Poly handed Chapman a hard 
blow beating them ¡4-2. Carrillo 
hit a home run in the 7th inning 
with one on and Jo Gilbert, a 
shortstop for the Mustangs, 
brought two runs home with her 
double in the fifth inning,
Valerie Filler, Poly's third 
bawman, had two run» trailed in 
with a double in ihe third, and 
Graham hil a triple in the monel 
seining one run.
Against IJC1.A, the Mustang» 
received 1.1 walks in strolling lou 
9-4 victory over the Bruin», 
Against lac Verne College the 
Mustang» blew them off ihe held 
in fi inning», hcuiing them 10-0. 
Graham, hud 7 sirike-ouis.
On Suiutduy lire Mu»lung* 
lianowly defeated Sail Diego 
Stale, 1-1. Kalhy PolliKk hit lire 
M'concl double oi ihe loud nip in 
iwo run». U t  Ann Hijtl, u junioi 
Physical ^duration major, 
hammeied a tripTe In the iit»i 
- inning.
The leant is ex|N*c led to pluy in 
ah American Solihull Assoc iulion 
tegional tournament which will 
bring together 8 four-year 
t ol lege» and universities in a dou­
ble elimination meet on May 1-1 
at Huntington Beac h,
iK  - I V n \
bui («oidon dfleuted RichuriUon 
on lewer mi»»e».
Gordon'» leap ut ti-ll piateci 
him »etonci on lite all lime 
Mustang high jump lisi behind 
Reynaldo Hrown al 7-4.
Odici outslunding pérlormer» 
were Ciani y Taiwan!» and Jim 
Si hankel.
F.dwurd» »wept (he l(M) al 9.1 
and c i uikcil lo a 21.1 in thè 220-yd. 
da»h. "Ile i» well on hi» way lo 
luiming u 9.1 »(Nili," »aiti Siili- 
munsi.addlng "A 20 in die 220 I» 
linking uiountl thè finish line» 
alio."
Se hankel doublet! indie tnileat 
4:22.0 unti lite iwo utile ut 9:10.0, 
wintting iwo of die itine runnliig 
eventi.
The Muilungs went lo Fresilo 
lue ing llieir stiengih lite lield 
eventi ami were uitable lo meri 
lite chullcngf, however by win- 
nittg itine ol eleven runniug 
eventi dtev indicci oli u win,
Musiang Renili»:
Hammrr-I, Ward Soreiiwn, 
FSU, 179-4:2, Mike Girmi», FSll 
170-1; 1, Keu Watkin», FBI' H i ­
ll.
Shot Pui I, Mike(iiroux, I SU 
IM I  ; 2, Ken Wulktn». FSU 19- 
10; 1, Steve Hu»s, CP 41-11 ,
Laing Jump-I, |onTuplut, F»ti 
21-fl'; 2. Rus» Grinte», CP 22-H ; 
1, Jerry Hougeii, CP 21-0 .
Strrplechaar-|, Pai' Phelan, 
FSU 9:11.0; 2, Harry Martin, FSU 
9:10.1: 1, Stali IIck ketsoit, CP 
10:04.9.
440-1, Kerry (¿old, CP 18,5; 2, 
Curili Byte!, CP 4H.7; 1, Charles 
Rum . FSU 49,0.
Milf-I, Jim Se hankel, CP 
4:22,0; 2, Tini Sintond», FSU
1:21.0; 1, Bryan Tracy, CP 4:27.5.
440 relay-1, Fraisure Sumpter, 
Ru»» (irtities, Kerry Gold, and 
Cluncy F.waitU, CP 41.2; 2, Mel 
Walluce, Ron Purker, Harold 
llanmtcKk, and Itarrell Smith, 
FSU 42.1.
120 H.H.-I, Mel Wullace, FSU 
14.7; 2, Chut,le» laiwr, FSU 14.7; 
1, Kevin McMuntura, Cl* 14.M, 
Javelin-1. Richard NieUon 
FSU 207-1; 2, Mike lletlberg, FSU 
ltNi-0; 1, Mike Nix, FSU 191-11.
Pole Vault-1, Keu Haugen, CP 
11-8; 2, Randy Deal it*, FSU 11-8;
1, Dave l.ewis, FSU 11-0.
Discus-1, ken Watkins, FSU
158-8; 2, Steve Bu m , CP 118-0; 5, 
Charles Andenon, FSU 1-19-9 .
„ NH0-I, Due Mailw, CP 1:11.0; 2, 
Mike Lamb, CP 1:10.1; 1. Sieve 
Cuiiii>bt,lll FSU 1:10.9.
100-1, Clancy FalwaitU, C P 9.1;
2, Darrell Smith, FSU 9.9; 1, 
Fiuisuie bumpiei, CP 10.0.
440 I.H.-I, Kevin MtNunturu, 
CP 11,1; 2, ( Italic* l.owe, FSl 
14.9; St Wallet Mead, CP 11.1.
220-1, Clancy Taiwan!», CP 
21.1; 2. Kerry Gold, CP 21,9; 1, 
Darrell Smith, FSU 22.1.
Triple Jump-1, |on 1'aplat, 
FSU 48-0»; 2. George Finely. FSU 
40-2*; 1, Ric ii Clu Ktophei, ( :P 41- 
9*.
Mile Relay-1, Gil Pick lot, Cur­
ds Byrd, Mike Bartlett, and Kerry 
(¿old, CP 1:17.8; 2, Cltarlr* latwe, 
|ohn Piandini, |ohu kuiiuki, 
and Rob Welt he«, FSU 1:20.1.
2 Mile-1, Jim Schunkel, CP 
9:10.0; 2, John Healon, CP 9:20.8; 
1, Jim Wuirick, CP 9:20.2.
High Jump-1, Bob Gordon, CP 
0-11; 2, Jeial Richardson. FSU 0- 
111 1, Jerry Hougcn, CP 6-1.
MADONNA ROAD SHELL
opan 7 day« a waak 
8 a.m. to  12 p.m,
For all your maohanloal naada; 
•tunaupa -braka aarvloa 
•whaal a llgnm ant 
•a irco nd itio n in g  -lubrica tion
Shall1!  auto tachnlolan, Joa W alton, la thara to  halp you 
w ith  hla 16 yaara axparlanoa In tha autom otive fie ld.
Come oheok our Aprll-M ay Radial A Belted Shell Tire
SALE!
Maataroharga, lankA m erlca rd  k Shall credit oarda honorec
(fflbt fo rt Jmt
<9ntl|rWmrfAntli Inrij
*  RESTAURANT 
+  COCKTAILS
*  FRESH FISH M ARKT
*  ENTERTAINMENT
RESERVATION S U O O IS T IO  
ESS-2816
piloto by WAYNF. I IIAl.lANDtR
Sprinter Kerry (Sold approachee the tape In a reeent home mated.
A n n o u n c e m e n t »
■u fo p h , i ir a il  a oaiaWf.
Low cost student fiiohts all yaar 
round. A .I . IX  UJ4 I, La Cl*naga
Avaiar Music giva» Poiy »iud«-m* 
axlra discounts, **7 Monterey 
upstairs with ensap Thrills 144 
WU
Typawrltars claaned and rtpalrad 
low prlcas all work guerent.,-,i 
tra» »»limata» call Fittila 
lURO PBi RaMabia char tars with 
Otar<tours. ftasarvations: Trans 
Orogp Tours, I7»a$ |Xy f a r»  Blvd. 
WO, irvlna, (714) *44-7011.
Fra» lo good noma 
lattar 1 yr «»a ».-«j*. 
flVj'l' '■ u „.■» ai 144
Win lad i Matura 
for su 
homa
AAalor loudspaaxar manufacturer 
sala. 10 par cani off limitad supply 
factory authoriiad rap Icoll $44 
>17!.
JVc W il 4CH rocvr, 4 sanavi 
sphr», JVC 4CH I  tracie, 40 laaM, 
»wan p"ona», ramota contral-liooo 
« I I7JJ-
Sci iflor 100mm laiaoiwto laosTl 
mount w-casa 2*0 ollar palr 
maonavo* »hair speakers, B0- 
Zanlih Iran» oc tank radio 1100 00-
mala Irish 
r^oken haS
friit JT ____~ T7  .
mar work damoAatratlng a 
roduct at fairs Oanarou* 
mare man
anou
Pioneer turntabla FL 41A $4j JJ»i
Bva,_____________________
-,E wood i cintola Wim AAA FM 
ctarao radio A Volca oi Music 
turntabla IN  or boat offar. Cal) 
$44 7100.




lowing yaar. Musi )>• 
a throug
u»1 10 Ci
nan tha fall ■  
avaliabia lata Jun 
for fravai through to#nsMr
baio»» sun
" " S S i i K v T ' i f A '









compialo maini, log • m l  
condition. A sitai al II» 
Davon, Alase. 4** 24*0
470, 71
Quality 
at p —  
savlr
lAvl ss 6N VW pAITI
It  Parts and Accessoria» saW
,*. oufliro Prieta for StuOlh 
igs Do your Bug a favor. Call
Hay Ouytl InltrMtad In balng a 
<«r„p lounmw this summer mina 
tonte Monica L f  arta? Call Bob
S4I7JSU
1*4* Javelin. !*6 V i J M f  
•tparlng, chroma wheats, jaw 
mllagn M00 phona »coti, MÌ-22H
Prom Undo Mouslacha Palatal In 
tonta iarbaracomtt King Palatal
74 Vaga OT loaded, FM, jap*
i n  m ia
Ac rota from tha bowling allay, 1171 
Laurel Lana 044-02)0 Opan « to 10 
dally. M i s e .
o v I m i a i T Í H “  Aulir alla, 
Europe, I. Amarlca, Africa, 
iiudanta all protesalo,,* and oc 
cupationa 0700 io u  ooo mo. Bxp 
paid, ovtrflma, Ughisaaing. Proa 
Into. TFAN2WOPLD P B IlA N C H  
D*Pt. Jjl^bo* *®3. Corla Madara,
■lectronlc parla and aqulpmanf, 
Ham radio, car par»» mei mlac. 
Bva* and Saiuroay, $44 $4X1
S e r v i c e s
■uropt bound for lha summar 
(tallfl but fast chlcXaning out on a 
solo trip 24 yaar old Jour, malor
Wadding Photography SJW 
Cuaiom color por traila »20 
«»»urne pooio* $* V) *nd onyoihaf 
l»'OU nrwli $4) *027
rtidy to travti. Vicki at »4) til#  
laava mig
Plana Tuning iarviea
To any concarnad parson: I am a 
40 yr. old whitt inmata al CMC. 1 
would Ilka to corratpond with
Ixparl ear i  homo Utrto repair. 
No rlpoif». Wo»» guarantaad. Can
raaponsibla paraon, Aá 7*7» 02$) 
Bo» A a I.L.O *140» Jamal L.
Hurd. ,
Waavara: 2 or 4 harnaatjiitj 
looms built to ffbar, raat«h»b'! 
prices, inquire »4» 4*7* at«*r 4:JB
H o u s i n g IspA-t typing »«nlor prolaci» raport*. Eharga< ii *«
Phona Ouilaat 1*) Ml* batwaan »»Mala roommata naadad for 
ramaindar of quartar 100 mo
Foothill Haciano» Apis. Coil'»lava
at 444 141]
L o s t  A  F o u n d6wn room in 4 badroom houli In
Jay wood» J*arh té] $0 mo. Phona -------------------------lS IT ---------
!■ s/1 raloilatnr on 4 971 Itt °r
F o r  S a l s
batwaan BW or Bui Adm W I0 '"P  
batwaan 11-12 a m. Nama ls " 
•crlbad on i* «ouar till »4*-4»li
last Boar in town t u  par botila, 
now malí», hopa, yaasi. from m» 
Nut Berrei S44 wine. Metu/Ark
-------------------------LfliT  ,  „ u.
4-11 mal* lrl*h 0#tt*r. Call $*»•
In bowling alVay. *14. * 
aSWAPDI *41 1404 Vicki.
S IT T ih a M A a a iB D t i
,, trm nol)
Kacord clamar rag. prie» 17*1.
l " “  * *  E t t S r t C -
POUND
White »am«yan PVHJ%iL' 
•ara and hadd. Call i*1 W
